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COURSE IN ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING.
A N ROINN OIDEAOHAIS.
(Department of Education.)

(51.)

ELECTRICAL ENGCINEERINGC,
(Second Year.)

~X~~~W~~-PROF
W.E SBROWN,
S O R B.Sc., M.I.E.B.
P. H A C ~ T T
EsQ.,
, B.E., A.R.o.sU.1.

co- Emminer--J.

You are carefully to enter on the Aaswex Book and
Envelope supplied your Examination Number and the
subject of examination, but you are not to write your name
on either. No credit will be - given' for aJny h w e r Book
upon which your name is written, or upon which your
Exslmina$ion Number is not writtan.
You must not have with you any book, notes, or scribblingpabger*

You am not allowed to mite or mikke any marla upon
your paper of questions.
You must not, under any circumetancea whatever, speak'
to or commmicate with another candidate ; w d no explanation of the subject of the examination may be asked for or
given.
You must remain seated until your hmwer baok has hen
takeniup, and then leave the examination room quietly. Yoy,
will not be permitted to leave before the expiration of twenty
minutes from the beginning of the examination, a+ will
not be re-admitted after having osce left the room.
If you break any of t h e ~ erules, or urse my. &air means,
you am liable to be &mimed from the examination, w d yom
examination may be cancelled by the Department.
,
Thyie h02ici(~are a h e d for ttiis pugcr. Amww book, u&q
preoiowtly givca up, will4be cdlected a{ ,I0 p.m.
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7. D&e the fa'E1a-wing termti as-applied to alt6rnatiw.
a m n t ~i3fmit~
:--prick& Ireq-may, irz.dwtanes, bapedant% and mra~tarrce.
Biva a nmt dia
8 ~ i m p 1alternator,
~
and
rent' ara produced in the.
tic ax?bianof rjl,
pgkj &m$c$,
%he path a9 the f i ~ m
c~fmqnetfe
w ~ t maa~.dkarmatare.
'

A canhm~rif3 pnt 'in B~&W +th ak coil of 10 okni3. .
reisrtmoe and indnc%ance0.25 henry, ipd all applied
r&we of 100 volts at freqamcy SO is put cn the dhouitlrr
kind the eapaety of the wndenser to produce resonwee
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